iMETland is approaching to its end, but its results and innovation potential have
just started their path towards further uptake.
Since the beginning, our innovative wastewater treatment device has gone well
beyond EU borders by testing its innovation potential in treating
urban wastewater in Argentina, Mexico and in our European demos in
Spain and Denmark. Our results show great potential at world-wide level as
well as in treating other types of wastewater, including those deriving from
industries and from single hoseholds likewise.
In the final phase of our project we are engaging with policy makers,
investors and technical stakeholders both at EU and local level, to pave the
way for further exploitation of our technology beyond the project duration.
Stay tuned on us, we will keep on giving water a second life!
Efficiently yours,
Abraham Esteve Nuñez

Discover IMETland

News
iMETland, selected project at the Investor
Café at EASME
iMETland was among the 10 Selected Horizon 2020
projects to demonstrate, via a business pitch, their
promising, innovative and circular solutions related
to water field and compete for EASME’s best pitch
award.

iMETland innovation at IV Pan American
Wetlands Conference
iMETland researchers met last week (May 15th18th) in Lima, during the celebration of the IV PanAmerican Conference on wetland systems for the
management, treatment and improvement of water
quality.

Meet the METland, a smart generation of
wastewater treatments
The European Researchers’ Night is a pan-

European event that takes place on the last Friday
night of September. In Madrid it is managed by
Fundación para el Conocimiento madri+d.
Education and Research Regional Department of
Regional Government of Madrid.

iMETland at IWA 2018
iMETland representatives will be active
members of the Committee of the 16th
International Conference of the IWA Specialist
Group on Wetland Systems for Water Pollution
Control, which will take place in Valencia from
the 30th of September to October the 4th.

Events
iMETland info sessions at Carrion de
los Céspedes unit
iMETland is achiving impressive results at its
unit and has recently opened its doors to
mayors, technicians and authorities from
Granada province (South East of Spain), who
visited CENTA facilities and learnt about the
project.

Ørby Public Visit and Info Sessions
iMETland is an environmentally friendly
treatment plant that cleans wastewater from
local communities and cottage areas around
Ørby. In cooperation with local sewage
miners, Ørby has shown iMETland wastewater
treatment plant towards local stakeholders
and citizens.

Industrial Institute Students visiting
iMETland unit
20 students of the Industrial Institute Pablo
Tavelli were welcomed by the Vice-Director
of INTEMA, Dr. Juan Pablo Busalmen who
made an introduction to the activities carried
out at the Institute.

INTEMA opening its doors to seconday
students
Our colleagues and partners in ARGENTINA
researchers lead an awareness raising project
towards young kids about our wastewater
treatment device, whose key is a bacterial
depuration mechanism.

Raising the interest of local policy
makers
On September 13th, the Honorable Municipal
Council of Mar de Plata region has
distinguish iMETland as a project of
Municipal Interest. It was by unanimity of all
its members.
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